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Review of Raisa of Milton Keynes

Review No. 118709 - Published 9 Dec 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Dec 2014 7:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very nice clean and tidy town house easy parking freindly maid service

The Lady:

well i would say raisa is a very cute sexy happy girl who could be the new blond tina as they are
about the same height sexy eyes and naughty laugh

The Story:

well raisa came into the room and i was very impressed about 5/3 did the paperwork and started out
with great fk as i squeezed her nice firm buns,now i sat down on the couch and let raisa suck my
very hard cock great eye contact and nice and deep slow and then fast lots of spit wish i was still
sitting their god it was good now we go into 69 and raisa tasted like honey with extra sugar this went
on for quite a while as i live on a good diet of sweet young pussy. it was now time for the hood and
raisa put it on with her mouth which i do enjoy so we started with her riding me on top going at it
very nice and i got to play with her nice tits and more fk as we fucked now into doggy and what a
cute ass i told her she might try anal with me but she laughed and declined but i will try again for
sure well time running out as it does at annabellas when you are having this much fun so into
missionary deep fk and i finished deep inside her great punt sweet darling of a girl yes baby im
coming back for more kiss kiss andy. 
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